
Llapingachos “ Ya-pin-ga-cho ” - The Ecuadorian 
hash brown filled with cheese! Served with 2 eggs. 
A real Cafuné classic, goes great with bacon - 5.9 
+ Bacon 2.4
+ Cafune Sausage 2.4

Cafuné Breakfast - Our hybrid of the classic 
Colombian "Bandeja paisa" and the English 
breakfast: Cafuné sausage, bacon, 2 eggs, black 
beans, crumbled feta, tomato, fried plantain & 
avocado. served w/ arepa* or toast - 10.5 

Perico 
Colombian style scrambled eggs - fried onion, 
tomato & cheese, served on toast or arepa* - 5.9
+ Bacon 2.4

Plain 3.9

with seasonal fruits - 4.5

Porridge 
with milk of your choice:

 Breakfast - Desayunos 

Veggie breakfast - The lighter choice: grilled 
tomato, avocado, 2 eggs, black beans, fried 
plantain and crumbled feta. Served w/ arepa* or 
toast - 7.9 

Gringos breakfast - Smashed avocado and 
2 eggs on toast or arepa*, with crumbled feta
and sweet piquanté peppers - 5.9
+ Bacon 2.4 

Bom dia Bap - Smashed avocado, soft 
scrambled eggs and cheese. Finished off 
with Cafuné sauce - 5.5
+ Bacon 2.4

Bacon roll - Perfectly cooked back bacon on a 
warm bap - 3.5
+ Egg 1 

Chori-bap - 2 Cafuné sausages & chimichurri 
sauce. Our version of a classic on-the-go 
Argentinian street food - 6
+ Egg 1 

Toast - Two slices of thick white or brown   
toast - 2.1
+Jam 0.5
+Dulce de leche or Nutella 0.6

Classic Açai - “ah- sigh-ee” - 
Traditional sorbet made from the Açai 
berry, a native Amazon fruit. Packed with 
vitamins & anti-oxidants. Topped with 
banana, strawberries & granola  - 6.2 Please, inform staff of any

allergies before placing 
orders.

Eggs & black beans - 2 eggs served on thick 
toast or arepa* - 5

Pancakes
Our Cafuné Pancakes are made with yellow cornmeal 
which gives them an orange colour and a slight 
popcorn-like flavour. Guaranteed to leave a smile on 
your face! 

Mixed fruit - Seasonal fruits, with honey - 5.9 

Bananoffee - Fresh banana, toasted almonds & toffee 
sauce - 5.9 

+ Vanilla ice cream 1
 (brazilian Portuguese) noun

[Ka Fu nay] The act of lovingly running your 
fingers through a loved ones hair 
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Chicken & Avocado - 6.9

Feta & Sweet Piquanté Peppers - 6 

Please, inform staff of any
allergies before placing 
orders.

Tostados

Served with salad and Cafuné dressing

La Fantastica - A Cafuné staple. Savoury black
beans, sweet plantain and creamy avocado - 6 

Reina pepiada - “ray-na pep-ee-ah-da” - A
Venezuelan favourite. Chicken & creamy
avocado mixed with our homemade herby mayo
sauce - 6.9

Veganita - Mashed avocado & seasoned
flavourful tomatoes - 6

Macondo - Black beans, fried plantain, fried
egg, mashed avocado & crumbled feta - 7.9

Bolinha de chuva - Deep fried doughnut balls
served with dulce de leche
+ Vanilla ice cream 1

Empanada de viento - deep fried pastry filled 
with cheese, sprinkled with sugar! Ecuadorian 
classic - 2 each OR 3 for 5 

Coxinha - Deep fried dough filled with shredded
creamy chicken. The most popular and beloved
Brazilian snack - 2.25 each OR 3 for 5.5 

Cafuné fries
Seasoned fries with our Cafuné sauce - 2.75

Salchipapas 
Seasoned fries with deep fried frankfurter style
sausage - 4

Chivito - “chi-vee-toe” - The Uruguayan 
national sandwich. Warm beef, ham, fried egg, 
gooey cheese, pickles & tomato - 8
 
Bauru - “bow-roo” - The classic Brazilian street 
sandwich for workers on the go. Warm beef & 
gooey cheese with pickles, tomato & mayo. 
Served on a roll. - 6.9 

Pollito - “pol-yee-toe” - Chicken & avocado 
mixed with our homemade herby mayo sauce  - 
6.9

Milanesa - Breaded deep fried steak with 
tomato, onion & pickle. Brought from the Italian  
immigrants to Argentina - 8

Street food - SnacksArepas

Almuerzos - Lunch

Saladas
Fresh salad and Cafuné dressing

Cheese & avocado - 5.9

Just cheese  - 5

Cooked ham & cheese - 5.9 

Guava jam & mature cheddar  - 5.5 

Avocado & tomato - 5

Sandwiches
All sandwiches come on a roll, 

served with salad and Cafuné dressing
 

All Tostados come on white or brown toast, 
served with salad and Cafuné dressing


